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THURODAY

Uhi'ii it mini iiunii' n public Iriisl,
III' illlllllll nUlllcr liltnsvlf ns pulillc
iriiirrt). JciTitmhi.

Notwlthstudltig llio war against the
mosquito It must lie mlmlttril that ho
still presents a bold front. be

ThiMo who desire a "city liciiiitlfnl"
should supplement that desire by
cleaning up ami watering tho plants
ami trees.

It may be Just possible that future
developments may canto President
Taft to think that Alaska was worse
than a bargain Job Int. so

Hawaii has scon the iicropluno In

successful actlnn ami rejoiced, but a
visit frnni a o would till our
cup of happiness to running over.

Itoail Supervisor Wilson will fulllll
bis iluty to the public If ho builils
the roads according to the directions
of tho engineer, and RetH a full day's
work from every man under him.

Swat the fly ! It hatches in filth,
gorges In lllth ami then wades In
your fresh milk, tracks across your
butter and other eatables and crawls
over your baby'H mouth and nostrllH.
Swat tho fly!

BOARD OF HEALTH PRESIDENCY.

Tho resignation of Mr. MoU-Smlt-

lis head of tho health department of
the Territory will be generally re-

gretted as ho has been one of tlo
sjneerc and clllclcnt public workers
of the present Territorial administra-
tion. He lias an excellent record lo In
Ills credit, of which the city and Tcr-- ,

to
rltory will reap tho greatest bene-

fits and Mutt-Smit- h the satisfaction
of a lot of hard work faithfully per-

formed. in
It Is to be presumed that-th- e liov-ern-

has practically inailu up Ills
mind who he will naino as 's

successor, as there Is no rea-
son to believe that tho resignation la

tho result of tonic sudden decision.
Whether llio Governor names him or
not or whether he Is still willing to
undertake tho work, there Is a gen-

eral sentiment that Dr. Ilobdy from
Ids connection with tho marliio hos-

pital service would bu one of the
best men for the Presidency of llio
Health Hoard, Ho Is a logical man
for the position.

Whoever takes the management of
the health department assumes a
largo and Important task, larger and
more Important by reason of greater
lesponslbllljlcs that am forced upon
the city of Honolulu by tho course of
events. To innkn a success ho must
bo utile to do to Honolulu what has
been clone In Panama since, the Amer-

ican occupation.

PUBLIC WORKS TALK.

As a statement of porsonal opinion
the letter of the Superintendent of
Public Works to tho Sanitation Com-

mission Is n long docinncnt. Tho
vital part of it Is that the Commis-

sion has to wait another period for
tho information It sought. In lieu

'of results It gets rnmcrsatinn, "con-

sidering tho certain unrest that has
been ovlnccd."

The letter does not contain much
Hint Is new. Kvoryono bus known
that tho Superintendent of Public
WorkB wants to sadillo this city of

EVENING
"Could you do something for a poor

old pallor?" ashed tho seedy-lookln- u

wnndcier at tho gate.
"Poor old sailor'."' echoed the lady at

work at thu tub.
"Vcs'ni, I follerid thu water for six-

teen years,"
"Well," Mild the woman, after n crll-le-

look, ,"ynu ceitalnly don't look as
If you ever caught up with It."

. Then she resumed her tabors.
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PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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tho with the wator meter
system, that will raise the rates of
water. .Few, If any, agree with him.

Extension of the sewer system Is a
matter on which all arc ngrced but
the wise discussion of tho same would

more effective If the Public Works
department had shown a mora inti-
mate knowledge of the condition of
the sower system previous to tho gen-

eral awakening over tho sanitary
condition of tho town.

The upshot of this preliminary re-

port Is the hope that tho "mass of
data" that Is to be put before the
Sanitation Commission will not bo

heavy as to mnko the Superintend-
ent of Public Works round shoulder-
ed, nor stooped with ago beforo tho
flnnl records aro presented for llio
Information of tho Hoard held ac-

countable for presenting an Intel-
ligent plan for tho sanitation of tho
city.

Honolulu may be able to obtain Its
lull supply of water from tho artesian
system, but the government should
not coaso to develop surface waters
and gain control of all the water
sources of tho valleys back of the
city.

THAT ARBITRATION TREATY.

Always up to dale, Hawaii lias
celebrated tho acccptanco of llio ar
bitration treaty between the United
States and Great Ilritaln previous to
(he United Slates Senate knowing
anything about the vote alleged to
have been taken.

The arbitration treaty which the
morning paper announced as rat I lied

Its cablegram of July .nth proves
have been an agreement to arbi-

trate that Includes tho Hawaiian
claims. The exclusive Information
regarding this treaty was contained

the Washington correspondence of
the II u 1 o 1 n recevled In tho
steamship China's mall.

Consciuently tho United States
Senate lias yet to pass noon tho great
Uiiestlon of what prerogative It will
surrender lo an arbitration board,
when dealing with matters of nation-
al honor.

In the meant lino tho funny names
which Hie morning paper has called
Congressman Kent for his light
against including questions of Imm-
igration and citizenship In tho sub-
jects lliililo to Hiibmlsslon to an arbi
tration, will bo read by that gentle-
man with as much Interest as If they
amounted to something.

The arbitration treaty that has. been
ratified Is described In the following
dispatch:

WASHINGTON Tho treaty be-

tween the United States and Great
Ilritaln providing for tho arbitration
of pecuniary claims between tho two
countries In accordance with tho gen-or- al

arbitration treaty, was ratllled
by the Kenato In cxccutlvo session on
Wednesday.

The trenty provides that within
four months cither of tho govern-
ments may submit to tho other any
claims which It desires shall bo pass-

ed upon. All claims not submitted
within tho time specified are to be
barred.

A tribunal of three members, ono
of whom Is to bo chosen by tho Uni-

ted States, another by Great Ilritaln
and tho third by tho first two Is
provided for. It Is to sit In Washing-
ton.

With tho treaty was submitted a

SMILES
l'lrst Tramp I say, Mike, Hi' fash-

ion of gents like mo an' you carrylu1
cIiiIih Is a mistake.

Second Trump (111 out I (.'lob scares
poplo Inter belli' hospitable, don't
they?

I'lrst 'frump They useteri but w'en
folks began ter notice our clubs they
begun lo keep Idg dogs, nn' now It
lakes nil lb' cold vlttlcs they has ter
feed Hi' dogs.

foHtMlVy
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long list of shipping claims against
the lliitlsh government and a much
shorter list against this government
consisting In the main of Canadian
demands for (ho refund of liny duty.

The trenty was not acted Upon by
the committee on foreign relations un-

til today and was ratllled as soon as
reported, an unusual proceeding.

li Is to bo, congratulated
on the good work ho ban done ami
the pleasure of being' ono of the looker-

s-on.

If Mott-Sinlt- h were not to remain
In tho Territorial service ho would
mako a good mayor of Honolulu two
jours hencn.

While they are having such a Jolly
time In tho llouso of ItoprosentatlvoB
Haying tho "peerless leader" you can
depend on It they won't bo voting
favorably on radical downward tariff
revision.

Honolulu has already celebrated the
acceptance of the arbitration treaty
by tho United States Senate. The
first passjng of signatures by the
signatory powers now comes along
as nn Incident. This calls to mind
that Honolulu was the only city on
earth that celebrated the coronation
of King IM ward on the first date
set. Let us hope that the opportu-
nity will also be given to celebrate
the acceptance of tho arbitration
treaty n second time.

DATES DECIDED

According to the match drawings
for pairing the teams In the polo
tournament this month, tho games
will bo played as follows: August l'J.
Oahu vs. Kauai; August 10, Kauai vs.
Cavalry, and August 26, Oahu vs. Cav-

alry,
The team representatives at the

drawing wero I). P. It. lscnberg for
Kauai, John Fleming for Oahu, and
Lieutenant Parker for the Cavalry.

Tho games will take place at tho
beautiful Moilnnlua grounds. The
field at present Is a icgiilnr horse
range. Kauai has eighteen fancy
ponies down there and Oahu has even
more than that. Tho Cavalry Biiiail
and their mounts will arrive from
I.clleliu.i Saturday and set up camp
at ,1ontialua, enabling ,thehi to get
thoroughly acquainted with tho Held
before the big games.

Kauai has a dandy looking bunch
of ponies that are rated better and
faster than those the Kalinin used last
year, which wero tho host in tho
-Island League.

The little Oahu chargers aro In
flrst-clns- s condition and should bo n
great factor In helping tho local team
carry off tho tournament honors, as
they have bad all of their training
on the Moaniilmi field and will nat-
urally feel mora confident than the
others who lmvo gono through prac-
tice on much different grounds.

PRESIDENT STEPS
OUT; LACKS TJME

(Continued from Page 1)
In icply to a question as to whether

tho move Ib not n very sudden one,
Governor 1'rc.ir Bnh I his mornlpg.
"Nn. ho has leen talking of It for
Mime time past. Ho has regarded tho
matter of tho presidency from tho
outset only in thti light of a tempor-
al)- position with a view to tho or-

ganization and development of tho
work In connection with tho depart-
ment,

"Ho now feels that llio time, has
conio when ho ought not to continue
any longer In office, lid feels that the
puiposo for which ho took tho ofhco
has been accomplished, and that new
developments contemplated nio of
Mich great extent and ltnKirtaiico thai
he canno! possibly remain In office un-

til they lire carried out and that ho
hail bettor resign now and let who-

ever tins to curry out tho work In tho
futuro take It up right from now on
He feels thai tho new man should
havo tho development and Inaugura
tion us well us tho execution of the
new work.

"Mr. Mott-Smlt- h luii put his heart
Into thu work and given a gieat deal
of his time us well as strength to it

and with splendid results. He Is very
unfortunate In ono way that ho can
not continue but, ns ho himself feels
ho will havo moio timo lo dovoto to
other branches of government wuik
and of counio will bo able to occupy
Ills time well In that way. Ills time
In llio futuro will not bo taken up
so much with work In tho secretary's
oftico ns with other work for tho gov-

ernment of various natures.
"We hqiMj to find a successor who

will carry on tho work of tho. board
of health with tho samo Interest and
vigor and success, although that will
be a dllllcult matter'."

A report of tho Hurcaii of Labor
shows that foodstuffs reached their
highest prices In March, 1910.

Jnines I Cowles, secretary of the
Postal Progress League, urged tho
parcels post beforo tho houso com-

mittee.

"' - rj.i' .
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Two Acres of Land
And New

n Wfcf.

v"V

Three-Roo- m

Bungalow
Properly It near Walalae carllne. City

water Is laid on property and Into

house. If more land Is desired, an ad-

joining two acres can be secured. This

Is Just Hie place for a successful

chicken ranch.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

DURING your
from the

Islands we are
prepared to manage your
estate and look after
your interests here. You
will find it greatly to
your advantage to place
the management ofyour
affairs with a capable
and responsible concern.

Come and see us as to
terms

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel 'Street

PINEAPPLES) BANANAS!!

A Crate of Sla; 8eleeted Pines or a
Large bunch of Bananas

Simply leave "your order wo do tho
rest.

I8LAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, 1'argo Express Company)

COL. DALY TO ASSUME.
COMMAND OF FT. WORDEN
Colonel Deans of I'ort Wordcn. L'liKcl

Sound, will ho granted a leave of fore
mouths. At Its expiration he will re
tire and go Into private lift'.

Colonel Daly of thu Coast Artillery
will assume command of l'ort Wordcn
upon tho retiring of Deans.

MAJOR J. H. WHALLEY TO
ENJOY LONG LEAVE

Major John II. Whallcy, Second In
fantry, now at the War College, Wash
ington, p. C, will liavo a fniir-nmiit- h

leave, of absence, lit the expiration of
which he will Join lila..conip.iny In Ho
nolulu,. , ,

j i
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Modern

Exhibition of Old

Japanese Prints

On at GURRIiY'S- -

The office hours of the

WIRELESS
are from a. m. to Si30 p. m. on week

days and on Sundays from to
IP a. m, and until 11 every

night for ships'
messages

WORK MOVING AHEAD AT
KAPIOLANI GIRLS' HOME

President 13. A. Molt-Smlt- h and Dr.
rrntt or the board of health paid a
visit this nuiinlng to tho site of tho
now Kuplolanl girls' homo. Tho main
purpose of their visit was lo Impilio
as to tho situation for new rcss-poo- l.

Tho work on tho slto which has
been going on for tho lust thrco
months Is moving nhead fast. Tho
whole of tho' sldo of tho hill oyci-lookl-

the const has been torn down
and dumped lower down tho slope thus
building up a fine level space.

This morning a charge of 375 pounds
of powder wor touched off and Hc
last portion of tho hill shattered.. Ono
part of this charge consisting of' seven-

ty-five pounds failed In mako arty
rejiort at nil and It was thought for
somo t lino that It had not gone off
On further examination, , it
was found that n big ravo existed and
tho Bhot had gone down Into It. As
this Is Just where the ccsskio is
planned It Is hoped that tho trouble
of digging ono will bo obviated mid
Hint the cave may bo used.

Tho view from tho site Is certainly
n magnificent one. It takes In tho
whole of tho coast from Diamond
Head to Barber's point, tip at tho
back can bo dcen tho Kallhl valley
stretching away. Thero Is always a
cool breeze blowing and It Is certain-
ly ono of tho most Ideal spots for tho
home.

.
i' u .J. 1,.,-- . . . . -.,.VJ. .jvjutit,;, v,

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful
at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-

phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

BE TWICE FORTUNATE, and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.

. .. u . ""., .'"'' ..).:.'
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COMPM IS

ORGAN IZED

(Continued from Pag 1)'
ngement nlul the utmost euro Used In

underwriting. Tho company will no in
dependent, but Mr. Myers docs not ex
pect to cut rates. ,

Tho organization Is under tho Insur
ance laws ot the Territory. Ono sec
tion provide that "any company or
corporation organised under the laws
of this Territory prior to October 1,

1!0S, or under the provisions of this
chapter, for tho purpose of engaging In

Insurance, must have n subscribed cap-

ital of not Icbs thnn $100,000, of which
IM.000 inust be tiilit In In cash beforo
the hsiiaucn by such organization ot
any policy of Insurance under the pro-

visions of this chapter."
Tho Hit of stockholders Is ns follows:
Cecil llrown, president I'lrst Niitlnnnl

Hank of Hawaii; W. It. Castle, capital-
ist; J. A. McCandlcuH, capitalist; J. A,

Kennedy, president I.-- l. S. Navigation
Company; A. J. Campbell, formerly
treasurer Terrltmy of Hawaii; I.. T.
I'eck, cashier. I'lrst National Hank of
Hawaii; I'. . Jones, capitalist; James
Wakelleld, Homager dry gods depart-
ment, Davie & Co.; ltnnk llnlstriid,
capitalist; Knill Hermit, manager VY

W. Dlinond & Co.; M. I. ltoblnson,
I'lrst National Hank of

Ilawnli; Georgo Itoss, sugar planter;
Win. I). Westcrvelt, capitalist; Wm.
II. Mvlncrny, manager shoe department
of Mcllieriiy, Ltd.; (.'llll Oein, president
Honolulu Chinese Chronicle Co. and
man.'njer (Juonn Sam Keo Company; C.
(1. You llop.onnnagor C. Q. Yco Hop

Co.; C K. At, treasurer nnd mun-iig-

City Mill Co., Ltd.; Wm. A.

Iloweii, capitalist: J. T. De Holt, judge
Supreme Court; Zenn K. Myers, Insur-

ance; James I.. McLean,
I.-- 8. Navigation Company: CI. 1'.

Hush, sales manager Honolulu Iron
Works! N. K. (lodge, Kccretnry.treas-nre- r

I. I. S. Navigation Company; W.
W. Thayer," attorney at law; A. Oartcn-bur- g.

merchant; T, J. King, president
and manager California Feed Co., Ltd.;
I'. J. Lnwrey, president lowers &

Cooke, Ltd.; Chuck Hoy,
W. W. Almna Co., Ltd.; W. Spen-

cer Iloweii, Ptthimn Settlement work;
A. C, Sllva, mnunger Sllvu's Toggery;
J. Jl. Levy,, incrclmntj ,J. mer-rlini- ui

C. o' Owen, foreman Hawaiian
I'ertlllzer Company; Norman Wntklns,
general superintendent Hawaiian I'er
tlllzer Company; John Lennox, mali-
nger N. S. Sachs Co.; Fred Harrlkon,
contractor: F. 1). Lowrey, clerk
A- Cooke, Ltd.; F. II. lions, manager
ship chandlery department, I. I. S. Nav
igation Company; Clias. J. Campbell,
superintendent I. I. 8. Navigation Com-un- y;

Chns. l.lttlejohn, clerk .1. I. S.
Navigation Company: I. M. Vond, con-

tractor;
I

Dr. W, O. Itogers, physician; j
City Mill Co., contractors: John Mnson
Young,, malinger Pacific llulldlng Co.;
E. II, F. Wolter, proprietor Occidental
lotel; I". J. Itlley, agent American

Hlscult Co.; 14 Herrlck llrown, mer
chant; Samuel Mahelonn, teller First
National Hank of Hawaii: P. (1.

Wrlghtson, U. S. A.; C. N. Marques,
prcsldrnt nnd manager Ofllcc Supply
Company.

STILL CONSIDERING
PUNCHBOWL QUESTIONS

Further consideration of the plans In

connection with llio Punchbowl land
question and tho, matter ot giving nut
tho preferencoj rights was given this
morning by Governor Frear nnd the
members of the commission. j

Speaking of tho matter today the'
Governor stated that ho expected to
bo iihlo lo annonnco Homo of tho ro- -i

suits In connection with tho prefer- -'

euro rlgh'tH very soon. That would
only be tho beginning of thu matter j

however. I

The survey Is being mndn nnd from
'

what Is known at tho present lime
there, will not ho ho much changing
of residences mid other bulldlnga ns
was at tlrst thought. In thu case
whero a building has tn ho moved It

will havo to bo dono at tho ownor'8
expense.

Two brothers, Ucsso K. and Wnrron
II. Ilutfum, of Winchester, N. 11., start-
ed from Hoston Saturday on a 400(1

mllo walk across the continent In tho
Intercut of science

500 Suitings
Perfect Fit
Any Style

Sachs' Building,

i
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DON'T FAIL
' ! TO' HUB THE

Anbry Sisters1
Wonderful

Beautifiers
Now being shown here by the sisters
themselves. This Is the greatest prep-

aration on the market today for whit-

ening the skin, and does not show.

B. F. Ehlers fc Co.

Still
Better
Milk

The great care exercised In

maintaining absolute clean,

liness In overy dairy con-

tributing to this Associa-

tion and tho perfect health

of all cows, together with

the electric 'purifying pro-

cess and other advanced

methods of handling the

milk, assure the Associa-

tion's customere a far bet.

ter milk than Is possible

under any other clrcum'

stances.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

ASAHI THEATER

Tho Asahl Trio, which ban been
playing at tills house for tho past thrco
nights and receiving much applause,
wilt appear again tonight in new songs,

anij theatergoers fulling to--' bco them
will have; somc'tltlng Ions to bo

The Melnotto' sisters,
too, have new songs and nro well worth
tho admission.

Thu-Alui- sletcr.1liUinlfDmedy
song nnd dance have something new to
stiow tho people, ami thesn acts, ac.
cnmpanled by now llhlis and good
music, aro an absuluto proof of a flno
entertainment.

,
Franco is suffering from a heat

,wavo moro Intense than tho country
hns experienced since 1900.

)HJ y

Fine Copper Plate
Printing

Die Sinking and
Embossing

Wax and Corporation
Seals especially
to order

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

Leading Jowelere

Ben Nyeburg
Antone F. Souza
Patrick O'Connell

'

1214 Fort St.

jal ,

The Formfit
Merchant Tailors


